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Stroiprodukt Kraichev is a Bulgarian family-owned company, established in 1989, which principal ac�vity is construc�on 
work, including industrial repairs, installa�on services of machinery, metal structures and equipment.

In 1993 the company expands its ac�vi�es to manufacturing windows and doors of polymeric materials and aluminum, 
building and maintaining a workshop for the assembly of doors and windows for private homes and public buildings. At 
present, the company has established partnership with suppliers of PVC and aluminum profiles from Profilink Bulgaria, 
Vivaplast Bulgaria, Rehau Germany, Schüco Austria and Roto Germany.

The company works with a team of nearly 50 specialists in the field of construc�on, assembly, engineering and trade, 
who take care and responsibility for the ini�al inspec�on and consulta�on, project, realiza�on and maintenance.

At present, Stroiprodukt Kraichev is one of the leading companies in Northeastern Bulgaria for industrial repairs and 
installa�on of quality aluminum and PVC joinery.

Stroiprodukt Kraichev has a workshop for assembling of aluminum and PVC joinery, warehouses and specialized 
transport for delivery of the assembled doors and windows.

For construc�on and assembly ac�vi�es and industrial repairs, the company works with Mobile cranes, Slings for 
cranes and aerial work pla�orm with telescopic stern s�ck, 18 meters height.

For joinery For construc�on and assembly ac�vity

Burgas shipyard

An�bio�c plant, Razgrad

New Solvey Sodi Devnya

Ins�tute of Mother and Child, the city of Varna

Hotel Iglika, Golden Sands resort

Hotel Glarus, Golden Sands resort

Hotel complex Briz, the city of Varna

Hotel Druster”, Silistra

Administra�ve building Rolko Bulgaria, the city of 

Varna

Administra�ve building Devnya Cement

Administra�ve building Polymers, Devnya

Administra�ve building Solvey Sodi

And other private villas, houses and apartments

Devnya Cement

Solvey Sodi

Polymers 

Agropolychim 

TPP (Thermal Power Plant) - Devnya
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